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SHORT LOCALS.

Few ice houses have been illo-J- .

The winter has not been the best
for winter wheat.

Liok through a smoked glaaa to
see spots on the sun.

John Ilorarlety living on Water
Btreet, is in poor health.

Jtfies Jennie Banlcs is recovering
from a severe attack of rheniriatism.

The Legielatare will elect Penrose
United States Senator next Tuesday.

The Newport News has been en
largbd, and is more newsy than ever

Hon. Herman North of Bradford
pent Saturday and Sunday in town-Andre-

C. Allison after a visit
borne of two weeks, bas returned to
Tyrone.

At a wedding in Kentucky, the
groom was 103 ana the bride 101
years old.

John Oberholtzer is visiting rela
tires and friends in the Quaker City
this week.

David Hoffman is visiting , his
brother near LoysviUe, Perry county,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Dimm of Lew."
istown, spent several days in town
last week.

An act to regulate the business o'
barbennj has been introduced in the
Legislature.

John Kirk of Lancaster was here
in his native "heath over Sunday,
looking well.

Mr. James Gwinn of Altooca,
spent Sunday afternoon among
friends in town.

President Cleveland has appointed
William Grier post master at Bioom-fiel- d,

Perry county.
' After doing all the political mis
chief in their power, the Philadelphia
coyibine want peace.

The Lewisto wn Gazette says: The
burnt district in Lewistown will be
rebuilt nt-x-t summer.

Abrs.ni Fogleman, a moterman on
WJkssbaire electric railroad is visit-
ing relatives in the county.

The Carlisle Herald believes a
preacher should be pressnt at the
burial of the county paupers.

If iatend having a public sale,
eall at the olEc of the SehTwel and
Republican and have bills printed.

There will be preaching in the
Lutheran chureh every evening this
week, excepting on Saturday evening.

The Legislature will elect a Sena-
tor tt succeed Senator Cameron in
the United S'ates Senate next Tu?s

' daVj January 19.

A California man named Powell,
declares that he has discovered a
remedy f .r the incurable
kissases that sftiict humanity.

Mrs. Dock has moved from McAl
isterville to this place until spring,
and will keep house for her two sis-

ters who are attending the Academy.

Miss Neta Todd, who has been op-

erating in Lewistown a number of
' months, Las asrain resumed her du-

ties at the Mifflin Telegraph Station.

The snow that began to fall on
Monday morning waa a gray deceiver.
"P.TcrTone said, now we'll have sleigh

iJbj, but by soon tha snow had dis- -

"
Y ' "NawportNews, January 7: Mr.
' and Mrs. Theadore Thompson of Me
r Absterville, spent New Tear's and the

"Hext day with Airs. Thompson's
mother, Mrs. W. W. Sharon.

lee house owners and ice dealers,
are beginning to wonder whether
there is to be an ice crop this winter.
Teere is plenty tiAie for the making
of ice between this and the 1st of
March.

The celebration of the Lord's Sup-

per will take place in the Presbyte-
rian church next Sunday. Prepara-
tory services Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings and Saturday
for snoot).

Boastful New Englander. "But
you can't deny that the Pilgrim
Fathers blazed the way to all the
greatness of our nation "

Westerner. "Blazed the way? Yes,
by burning witches." Detroit News.

Subscribe for the Sesttkel asd
Kepcblicas, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local nwsthat

V are worth publishing find places in
its columns tf.

On the 4th iust., Richard Light-ne- r

was btricken with appoplexy
whil on his eueine haulin? third

I hmreesai diouat union, xie
was taken on and sent to bis nearest
friends, to the home of his brother-in-la- w

Denial Hertz'er uf Huntingdon.
Ha is still seriously ill.

The funeral of the twin eon and
daughter; the daughter aged 10
months and 15 days, and the son ag-

ed 10 months and 13 days, took place
froa the home of their parents Mr.
and Mrs. William Shivcly in Milford
township on .Sunday. The twins
died about two days apart, but were
buried on the same day.

A fire in the chimney and roof of
Brower's confectionary store on Rail-rea- d

Avenue in Patterson, shortly
before nine o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing, was the cause of a general fire

flltrm being sounded. It was a cold,
jkreezy morning, but the fire depart- -

ien turned ont promptly. However

roer and his friends were quicker
than the firemen, and not Laving so
fax to travel, put the fire out with
buckets before the firemen got the
water turned on. The fire was just in a
nlaee to have caused a great conflag
ration. 1

Miss Jeannette Swoyer of Altoona,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Alias Alsry acnweier of this town.

- The Newport Ledger of January
7th says: Yesterday Newport's new
attorney u. Lu Detra, came to town
and .located himself on Market street,
in ii. 11. Frank s insurance office, di
rectly opposite W. H. Uinick's- - reai
dance.

Governor Hastings is not in favor
of takiner tha Pannsvlvania. National
Guard to the McKinley inauguration
unless mere is a general expression
in favor of going on the part of the
vjrauru, ana even tnen tne umara will
nave to go witnout pay.

'The annual meeting of tha State
uoara oi Agriculture and Ueneral
Farmers' TnRt.it.iita will ha hold in
the Supreme Court room, Harris-bur-

January 27-2- 8. The Board
will determine finally whether to eon
tinue its existence or disband."

A comet bright enough to be. seen
at mid-da- y is heading this way, but
will not be visible to the naked eye
till 1911. Millions of people will have
died before it comes in sight and mil-
lions of people will have been born
before the eventful year 1911 comes
around.

In some of the large business
houses that employ women, the
women are required to wear button
shoes, because lace shoes frequently
untie and time is lost in retying.
Business places that employ hands.
do not permit their employees to lose
time at retying shoes or any other
tbing.

The school directors of Center Cj.
held a connty convention recently,
and among the resolutions passed is
one condemning tne use oi tobacco
in any form, and they demand that
tbe Cuuntv Superintendent enter on
every certificate granted whether or
not tbe boluer is a user of tobacco in
any form.

Buy your hunting dots and have
them acquainted before the hunting
ssaaon opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their gams and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands; spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howabo Taylor.
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

E. S. Jones of Patteisjn departed
this life unexpectedlv about 6 o'clock.
on the morning of January 7, 1897,
aged about G7 years. Ho had not
been well tbo past month, but the na-
ture of tbe ailment was'nt considered
serious. However on tbe evening of
the 6th alarming sjmptoms set in,
which rapirlly brought bis earthly ca
reer to an end. He was born near
Philadelphia and his remains were
taken to Norristown for interment in
Barnhili cemetery. A wife and son
mourn his departure.

This has been a great winter for
rehgiou revivals. Revival meetings
flourish beat in hard timas for tbe
reason that prosperity tnftkes people
regardJess of sDirituai things. Tbe
Bible which is a history cf the Jews
and a better life, is a fair iliusttatioa
of the bflects of hard times and times
and times of prosperity. In times
of prosperity the Jews were given to
all kinds of frivolity and msannes?,
but in timt--s of adversity they were
humbled and came back to the bat-
ter and hr.nest way of living.

A despatch from Ligonia, lad.,
says: The Dunkards are endeavor
ing t purchass the entire region
within Brown county to whitvi Dunk
ards will emigrate to establish a gov.
ernmont of thsir own according to
their own views for the government
of sociaty. Forty-on- e thousand acres
of land have bsen bought on to which
100 Duakard families wi 1 move
The projectors say, that neither jaii
nor court-hous- will be needed, and
that the election of local cfS-jer- s will
be held only to comply witu tbe law.

Tha time for. the nomination of
township officers is about here. Such
nominations are the most important
of ail office?, because the officers to
manage township affairs are the ones
who impose burdensome taxes. Tee
township taxes are the. burdensome
taxes. Almost every township has a
ling of characters, who run tbe town
ships for the jobs of on kind or an-

other that are in it. The present
Lsgislaturo will in all probability
pass a new road law, which will do
away with the road making jobbery,
that now afflict a number of town
ships.

Religious revivals are reported
from many parts of the country. Re-

vivals are a good thing for society
generally. Tbey point the way to a
better life and bring the wayward
and crookes of society to an honest
way of living. It is a common re
mark that revival influence does not
last long. With some people the in
fluence lasts for life. With others it
lasts as long as revival meetings are
going on. But long or Blurt the af-

fect on society is beneficial. It is a
permannt betterment for those who
become steadfast in better doing and
if it keeps a crook out of bad ways
only while the meeting l ists, society
is that much better off in being frsa
from his all round bad work and

William Switzsr a well to-d- citi-
zen living a short distance north of
town left his home last Friday morn-
ing in good health and to all appear,
ances with a long lease of life before
him, but alas, for the uncertainty of
life and the relentless demsod of F.te
or Providence, for baforo noon of
that day, he was a dead man. He
was a brakeman on local freight, a
dangerous position on account of the
freight shifting, coupling and un-
coupling of cars at almost every sta-
tion in the Juniata Valley. The train
cut and shifted at Mapleton sand sid-
ing, and while there in the discbarga
of his duty, standing on a bumper of
a car that was approaching another
car for coupling purpose, just as tbe
cars came together, a sudden jolt
dropped him off the bumper between
tbe cars. The bumpers caught him
at the heigth of his stomach, and
crushed stomach, lungs and heart
and other internal organs. Dath
was instontaneous. His remains
were brought to this place where a
wife and four children mourn his
loss. He was a kind hasbakd and
father, and how much he will be miss-
ed only tbe bereaved can tell.

Same corraannndanfc tA thm Phil
deluhia Inanirar from Sbamokin. Pa .
got hold of Noah SuloufPs wild eat
aaveaiaro oacK oi Patterson, -- and
having the facts away from home, he
elaborated them till he had a wild- -
eat story that put the blush oa wild
eat narratives in UeatraJ Jfennsylva
nia.

Dr. M. J. Davie, horn i
connty, but who in bis youthful days
moved to Iowa whera fan nnnaJ
in bis professioa and ia business,
tnis weea ior tne tbird time takes his
seat as a member of tha Iowa
lature from tbe 30th district His
home is at Lewis, Cass Connty, Iowa.
rte nas a number oi personal friends
in t uniata and particularly in Mifflin
town and Tbompsontown. If the
members of the Iowa Lefrialatnra
were all like Dr. Drtvio. te people of
mat otate would cat tne worth of the
money that a session costs.

TWO AHD A HALF PER CEHT

Late intelligence from Bloomfiald.
Perry county says: Wm. S. Seibert,
auditor in the assigned estate of the
wrecked Perry Oouuty Bankof Spon- -
ler, Junkin & (Jo., bas filed his report
aid it has been confirmed by the
Court, The account shows that when
the bank closed its doors, the total
amount due depositors and certifi
cate holders was $121,439. The to
tal amount on hand for distribution
is $3,673, which will net creditors 2J
per cent., payment of which is ex
pected to begin in a few days.

Recuceel Rate to Washlna-ta-a

oa account .of the Iaaaa
ratlan Via fen naylva-

illa RallraaU.
For the benefit of those whn rU.

sire to attend the coremonira in;
dent to the inauguration of President-
elect McKinley, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
ucKecs to wasninitton. jtfamh a
and 4, valid to return from Marsh' a
to , at the following rates:

l!'rom Pittsburg, $10.00; Union
town. $10.00: Connellaville. 9 RO- -

Greensburg, $9.80: Butler, $10 00;
Allegheny Vallev Junction. lfl tin.
Johnstown, $9.80; Harrisburg, $5 06,
and from all other etationa on th
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most
interesting event, and will tindonht.
ediy attract a large number of people
irom every section of the country.

The inacnificeat f.icilirioa nf th
Pennsylvania Railroad make this line
me iavorice route to the .National
Capital at all times, and its ennrmmit
equipment aod splendid terminal ad
vantages at vt asnington make it es
pecially popular on such occasions.

ml.

Tvre Weeks in Florida.
To see Florida is a pleasure; to vis

it it is a privilege; but to spend a
fortnight within its borders is an
epoch. There is great satisfaction in
witnessincr the rioeniner of tronical
fruits in their own native land, and a
peculiar joy in wresrling .with old
ocean's wav s when lakes and rivers
at home are all ice bound. One ap-
preciates the wonders of modern in-

vention and railroad development
upon leaving the neighborhood of
good skating one tiay and finding
himseif m the vicinity tf good bath
ing the next. let this can be dene,
and the man wbo prefers hunting or
hsumg will take bis accoutrements
along with him. for Florida extends a
cordial invitation to all sportsmen.

soever would exchange for two
weeks tho uncertain climate of the
North for the deiigblful and Spring
hits sunshine of t lorida should take
tbe personally conducted Jacks m- -

ville tour of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road which leaves N3W York byspec- -

al tram, January 2b. Excursion
tickets for this tour, including rail-
way tracsportatian, Pu lman accom-
modations (one berth), and meals en
route in both directions while travel
ing on the special traia, will be sold
at the following rates;' New York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, $48.00; Canan-digu- a,

$52.85; Erie $54.85; Wjlk-s-hrr- e,

$50.35; Pittsburg, $53.00, and
it, proportionate rates from other
paints.

for tickets, itineraries and othar
information apply to ticket agents,
tourist agent at 1196 Broadway, New
York or to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad St.
Station, Philadelphia. j26

CALIFORNIA.

rEOXAIAY CONDUCTED TOUK VIA PESN
SVLVAX1A EALLK0AU.

At 8.13 A. SI., Wednesday, Janu-
ary 27, a special train of Pullman
composite, dining, sleeping, compart
ment and observation cars will leave
the handsome Jersey City Depot of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, bound for
San Diego, California, and conveying
the first of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's personally - conducted
tours to tbe Pacific coast.

This train will be the finest that ev
er crossed the continent, and the
tour it carries one of the- - most elab
orate and complete ever conceived
for trans continental nnd pleasure
travel, in charge of an a Cable and
experienced tonriet agent, assisted by
a highly accomplished chaperon, this
party, withont fear of missing train
connections, and without any of those
petty annoyances incident to individ
ual traveling, crosses the American
continent with as much comfort and
ens as it would spend a week at the
Waldorf, stopping, too, at St. Louis,
Kantas City, Las Vegas Hot Springs,
and Santa He, and visiting their
principal roinla of interest. A bath
room, barber shop, and an upright
piano will be fouud on tho train, and
every other convenience and luxury
of a first class hostelry.

The great object of this tour is to
escape the insalubrious climate of the
East and to sojourn for a time amid
the transcendant beauties of Cali
fornia, breathe its invigorating air
and bask beneath its matchless sky.
A grander attraction eould n jt be of-
fered, nor a more perfect method of
reaching it.

F.va weeks will be allowed in this
"Paradise of the Pacific," during
wbieta tourists will visit Los
Angeles, Pasadena, "Ye Alpine Tav-
ern," Santa Barbara, San Bernardino,
Mt. Hamilton and the garden 6pot of
the earth. Del Monte.

Returning, tourists will stop at

Salt Lake City, Glenwood Springe,
Colorado Springs, Manitoo, Denver
and Chicago. Two daya will be spent
visitinr tha famous and aablinan
freaks of nature in the Manitoo re
gion.

Tickets for this .tour, including
railroad transportation, Pullman ac-

commodations (one doable berth),
meals en route, carriage drives and
hotel accommodations going and re-
turning, and transportation in Cali-
fornia, will be sold at rate of $310.-0- 0

from all stations on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad System east of Pitts-bar- g.

j27.
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OBITUARY.

Misa Susan M. Haslett well known
to a number of Mifflintown and Jun
iata county people, died in Blaine,
Nebraska, December 17, 1896. In-

terment at Massngo, Iowa. She was
born in Danville, Pa. Her father
Robert Haslett moved to Mifflintown
in the early thirties and worked at
carpentering. Miss Haslett went to
Indiana where she had friends living,
and after living there a number of
years she returned to Mifflintown in
the sixties, and lived here several
years with the family of Captain Cor
nelius lieUlellan, being related to
Mrs. McClelltn. She was about 72
years of age when she died. She
was one of a family of 12 children, all
of which are dead excepting William
Hazlett of Terre Haute, led.

Rodaced Rates to Waaklagtoaoa acceeat or tne ioaairaratloa Tia Feaasylraala
Railroad.

For tha benefit of those who de
sire to attend the ceremonies inci
dent to tbe inauguration of President
elect --VcKinley, the Pennsylvania
nailroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Washington. March 1, 2,
3 and 4, valid from March
4 to 8, at the following rates: From
New York $8.00; Philadelphia $5.40;
Baltimore $1.60; Harrisburg $5.06;
Williamsport $8.79; Buffalo $11.20;
Rochester $10.48; Altoona and Pitts-
burg $10.00; and from all other sta
tions on tho Pennsylvania system at
reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most
interesting event, and will undoubt
edly attract a large number of people
from every section of tbe country.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad make this line
the favorite route to the National
Capital at all times, and its enormous
equipment and splendid terminal ad-

vantages at Washington make it es-

pecially 'popular on such occa
sions, ml.

Peaeecks as Watch Dogs

'The place of a watch dog on the
farm or country place," said State's
Attorney MaGuire the other day to a
Baltimore sun man, in making some
observations about mad dogs "might
b9 very well taken by peacocks and
guinea fowls. I leng since adopted
peacocks alone. to guard my place,
and noihiag can come around the
premises night or day without cans

; an alarm from them. They are
more watchful than any doc
My experience with cnineas has not
been so extensive, but I believe they
are also sure to give an alarm, or
rather a good many alarms if any
Strang man or beast should venture
near tuem by night or day. Perhaps
the days of the watch dog would be
numbered if it were generally known
how well peacocks and guinea fowls
would take his place. Then, certain
ly, vith fewer dogs there would not
be so mano cases of hydrophobia.

Ibe statement of Mr. Maguire as
to the watchfulness of peacocks was
borne out by numerous Howard
county farmers, among the number
being County Commissioners Hess,
Dorsey and Smith and Mr. Jones L.
Hobbs, who superintends tbe farm
ing operations of Senator Gorman.
Mr. Hobbs stated that he long ago
discovered what excellent protection
peacocks afford about a place, and
down on the Senator's farm he al
ways keeps seven or eight of them to
guard tbe premises. So it appears
that peacocks are useful as ;well as
ornamental.

The Sales of Hood's Sarssparilla
are the largest in the world because
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla are
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

MARRIED:

Shearer Con. On th9 23rd of
December 1896, at Pleasant View,
Janiata Co., Pa., William If. Shearer
and Annie E. Conn, by Rev. J. B.
Brenneman.

Hakdy Hightok. On the 6th
inst., at Mifflintown, by Rev. John
H. Mortimer, John Handy of Walker
township, J uniata Co., Pa , and Tillie
Highton cf Crestline, Ohio.

DIED:

Cox On the 4th inst., Mrs. Fran
cis Cox. aged 72 years and 21 Idays
at Dimmsville, at the home of Thorn
as Dimm, her son-in-la-

DICH RED BLOOD is thefoun- -
uation oi good Health. That is why

iioou's barsapai-ilJa- , the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

MirrUNrLOWN MARKETS.
livrLrarows, Jaa. S, 1597.

XIFFUMTOWII GBAIK S'AI-KK- l

Whnat . .., 90
Cora In ear...... .... 80
i!ri, .... .... . ... 18
Rre 35
Clov-mei--

Battar 14
ESS 12
H Vi
Shoaldar ..... 12
La-- d ..... 7
Fisas ,.
TiaMtb? seed.... .......... ,....$2.00
Fitned SO

Bran............ 9
Chop $1.20 a bsndred
Middlings 1.10
Grensd tluna Salt ..... l.uO
American Salt.... :6c to bOc

Philadelphia Markets, Jaoaary 10,
1897. Wheat 94 to 96e; Oats 25c;
Corn 28c; live chickens 7 to 8c a lb;
batter 9 to 26c a lb; eggs 18 to 19c a
doz; hay $9 to $14.60; cows $S to $45;
dressed beeves 5 to 8c; live hogs 4c
to 5c; sheep 21 to 41c; beef cattle 4
to ijc.

Bargain Days!.

AT

SCHOTT'S 4 STORES.

osi 40 peg eeatt)
Our Annual Inventory Rednetion

uannary itn ana continue until Saturday evening, January 30.

ftOafB sTasTfcafa Worth of First
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Shoes,
Carpets to be swept out for

We are determined to make a ole
Capes and Wraps at a ted notion of 25

Coats and Capes will be sold to yon
4 UU and $o.UU.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at a relaetion of 25 per eent to 40 per eent.
So that wo say open tbe Spring season with entirely new etoek.
It will take the keenest outs and heaviest sacrifices to do it.
Fancy dark silks sold everywhere

Taffety Silks sld for 90ots at 59o.

Days!

10- -4 Blauket.- - in gray aid whits sold for 89a at 49o.
10--4 Blankets iu iiyU brown soli for $1.25 at 79o.
All oar Blankets sad Haps at same redactions.
All wool, 36 inch merges, blaok and colors sold at 35o at 19o.
All our Serges, Cashmeres and Henriettas at same special reductions.
Cashmere plaids sold at 121 and 15o at 7i sad lOo.
Fancy Novelty Dress Goods at same proportionate redaotions.
Ladies Fleeced Ribbed nnderveat sold at 25e at 17e.
Men's woolen Shirts and Drawers sold for 90c at 50a.
All underwear for Men and Ladies

pnees.

10 yards of heavy yellow maslia at 45 and 50c.
10 yards of fine yellow muelia at 45e and 50o.
10 yards bleaebed yard wide muslin at 49 and 59o.
10, yards of best Hill bleaohed yard wide muslin at 69c.
Canton Flannel ar4c, 5is, 6Jo and 7i cents.
Shaker Flannel at ho 8Jo and 12io.
Blaok Cashmsre mitts, 2 pair fur 25s.
Men's Leather Gloves at 25o a pair.

SHOES. BOOTS and RXJTiBERS
specially redueed prices.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, LACE
proportionate lawest prices.

To the Attractive Sale oi

from

will

fiave

It is marvelous Sea

Suits and Overcoats the

Sale will next Thursday,

Cloaks,
cent,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50,

children proportionately

CURTAIKS

To The Public
Clothing daily

Wonderfully Prices.

FORGET

SCHOTT'S 4
S TORE S.

103 to 109 BRIDGE

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188ir.

Special Invitation
attend

Bargain

914,000.

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. HARLEY.
ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERb

money to invest to examine Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
truly to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE;?
of at

Bis prices leave all Competitors in don't
nun a can m o iiocaiBg.

P. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN FJL.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY NIGHT.

SATISFACTION AKAMEED CASES.

Bridge t.,

vsgggg Eys,
tLk that

Oar who have

QUEEN &
or Aerormt

fc'yc Monitor on

VAinmblc Ml Kervix"
DlMNues fra to aar addra

or alas ihu
of

haa T tha Bermnd
of lad. UJt. aod

liiwv Bmpand hla dlraaaloa av

MED.
SoMtvDniESteaaSSlper 6fcr5.

oommenee on

Class

an sweep of all Ladies' Coats
per to 40 per eent.

$$.00,

for 65o at 28c; fancv extra

and at low

and Shades at

that gees on

Lew

DON'T VS.

OF

It be

TO 0Y

Who the

the rear, so fail
to give 11 neea

OR

Gl IN ALL

year

aaa
rra charge.

andar aa
CO..

Miffiintowti, Pa

IOIO Chestnut St.,
Hetoii speetaeiaa am ym Ul

receipt of postage e.

WuHSTurenftrij
BUgBERM
Inaaafeand pronptraawdr
Vor 'taaenroof dlsrrbcaa.ay . ateir. OMla, tilr. mm and all forma of
Sal ar Vaaaplalata aod
I mm of iba 'owel?. It
U W.AAW?TO TAKS AND
asrEOAixx usutt ob

We w.ra the readers of journal we do not authorize the
use of our uaiii; in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. advice to all persons defective eyesight:

Arcil trarcliai specialists ami pedlars of Spectacles.

CO., The Opticians,
alanu&ctiircr and Imnortara

Our kly.lkt aeat
Book

seat
ptttanta

edlctM
ma nmady beanmapand

Koanic. Fart Vim, Blno

KOCNIC Chicago, III.
Bottle.

IaraSlaM.7&

for $2.00,

and quality

Window

ST.

THE

Bottletor9.

and
Uve

.mttmvmoumhwt'
OF

winter clothing1
AT

HOLLOS AUGH & SORTS
Clothing' Store.

..... .It haa hann .n, kl.. t,- " - 'u oVHeavy Clothing after tbe 1st of January
Oar line ef nternmii .11 k. i j .

V 7 com ana woen we say cost we don'mean to nark up before cutting the price.

and
MnnBln00d Substantial Overeoats 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7 00

in storm and dress.

Bova' Klafflr Rl..- - J n r.
S.00, 4.00 up toYob"

Children's Overcoats from 90cts to

Men'a Fleam, Win.. U i a Mr
1 a 'and 10,00.

Bovs arid eirla linmriT !;, .. j:

iveauae
close

tbem

all worth more mona. h'n I 7::!.." ,m PPrMen. These goods are
Sto,dt Tha o ; : r ? Uluarea ouc t0 mom for our 8pr n r

io " oIisedout " frey esr vear cry over gJed.

NOW FOR BARGAINS.

Hollobaugh. & Son,
116 MAIN ST-- . PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED I88O.
The MeClintic Hardware

QTr.T?T7 NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
OlVJIiJCj. MIFEIilNTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE HARDEST WAV POSSIBLE

to get along in the world is to buy ''real cheap things. Ab a
rule, the lees yeu pay, the more it costs in the loDg run.

We don't boast "cheap" prices at this Store, and etiU
quality considered, vie sell at prices that ought to interest a
careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We contro1 tbe Sale of

RAYIOND & CAJSIPiraLL
cook stoves tn this county. AVe have never heard a- - woman
complain who bought one of these stoves. Every buyer hae
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15.00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things get "scratched up" around the house.
Sometimes it's a chair r a table or a decr. More than half
the time, the scratches are neglected, because it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to nee at a trifling cost. You can brighten up furniture, doors, flower poti-- ,

buggies and lots of ctber things.
We keep these prepared paints ia all the colors. And we sell pain

brushes, too good ones.
The paints come in tin bnckets, holding i P. Tbe price is 15c.

K. H. MeClintic.
FEBSSILTlHIi COLLEGE, .

CETTTSBrRC, d

In 1S3H. Large Facnlt;
Two fu'l cenrea of etudr Classical ant
Scientific, 8 pecial course in all depart,
meats. Observatory, : Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Steam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart-
ment of Hygiene :cd Physical Culture, in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-

cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loci
tion on tbo BATTLEFIELD of Gettvstmre
most pleasant and bealthv. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate buildings, lor boys and young- men pre-
paring for busineas or College, nnaer spec-

ial care of tbe Principal and tbrca assist-
ants, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

n. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or BET. O. G. KLINGER, A. U.,
Principal

Gettysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

F MI FFLISTOW If, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSHPH BOTHROCK. Pruidnt.
T. VAN IRWIN,. Cm
DIKCCTOaS.

W. C. Pomerov, Joseph Rothroek,
John Bertaler. Josiab L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Lonia B. Atfcinsot,
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCCHOLCEKS :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Sbeitov,
Joseph Uotnrock, P. W. Slai.beck,
L. E. Atkinson, H. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomerov. J. Holmes Irwin
Jobn Ilertzler, Jerome N. Thompson,
ccariotie (Snyder, T. V. Irwin.
Jobn M. Blair, Josiab L Barton,
F. H. M. Pennell, Robert H. PaUeranr,
Samuel S. Rot brock, Levi Light,
M. N. Sterrett, Wm. gwarts.
James G. Heading, H. J. Sbellenberger,
8. W. Heaps. M. B. Bchlrgel.
Samnel ScblegeL

Three and Four per cent. Interest will
on certificate nf deposit.

fjan 28. 18! 6 l

WANTFri AN incawtoeanttinnaw r n Ian Oi some simple
thing to patent T Protect your ideaa ithey may
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneya, Washington.
IX C. for their $1,800 prise offer. v

tbe price or Overcoats aad
o out our Winter line.

. , .

.

of

-

.
Overcoats at 1.75, 2.0O,

$4 50.

...
4 UU' 5 00 6 0. 7-- . 8.00, 9.00

HAVE ion EOEI TO DBPDS1T ?

ARE YOl A BORROWER 1

-- CALL. AT

Bill t
UIFFLINIOWN, r A.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREHT

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

iarfisis Bn

BO VKAKe
CXPCRIKMCC.

TRADS MARKS

ADVBIaMJVa M.neen e ev aVfj.
Anyone wndl ug a.ketch and deecrfptton nvquickly aAcei-tnin-

, fre, whether an inTx,tou tm
prnhai.ly j.atentjihle. CommuDicationa atrictly
coDtliietitiaL Oldest atreiic tr crring pfc'i'tjIn America. We have a Wahinton Offce.

Patents taken tiinjuuU Munn & Ca reolTpcciui uotico in tbe
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully illn?Tnite1, lanrcst clrmlatitm ifanr scientific journal, weekly, term 13.00 a reertBlJiOsiz month?. cuptes and 11 a !Book on Patlnt eent free. Addrwuu
MUNN &. CO.,

301 Brondwny, New Yerk

Consumption Surely Cicci
To tax Enron: rieaae Inform yunr 'tiJtti-Sna- t

I tare a poeitiTe remedy for tbe abore itm-- i
JuraKe, By Ha tlmeTy nee tbonaands of
cz&e have hocn permanently cared. I shall ! 'tv.r
to sand two bottles of my remedy VhLAH in aut
Tnr readers who have consumption if tu. y a--, i
aeud me their Kxprees and P. O. addreaa. I. hj
fully. T.4W M. UU Peart u. N


